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)FF1CE OVER CITY DRUG STORE. 

TERMS $1.50 per year in advance, 

r\H. "v MARDBN* 

RESIDENT DENTIST. 
Office, Corner Minnesota «B<J l i t N . Streets 

STEW ULM, - - MINN. 
Teeth extr cted without p u n by the use of 

ttilizf d an oi nitioas oxide ga» 

" } s . C BERRY, 

PHY8TC1AX AND S L K G E O N , 

>ffice • Meridian Block, over Olson's 
Drus: Store, New Ulna, Minn. 

>ffice hours from 9 A M. to 3 P. M. 

) R . C. \\. McFADDEN, 

D e r i - L i s t , 
lendian Block, New Ulm, Minn. 
Teeth extracted without pain by the 

<d of Laughing gas. 
Oflice over F.Kuetzing's Store. 

}R. STRICKLER, 

f5 
& Office overBeu«sman's Hardware Store 

V 

1WULM, - - MINN. 
Telephone Connections. 

R J C. ROTHENBURG, 

^Physician and Surgeon, 
j Office next door to Dr Marden's 
ental parlors. 
UwUlm, - - Minn. 

tyEMKE cVSCHAPEKAHM, 
]|rD9nters> Builders and Contractors. 

\i NtW ULM, MINN. 
" Resigns and plans made to order and 
itimates on all work furnished and 

intracts f uthfully executed. 

A. C. OOHS, 
Contractor and Builder, 

Agent for the celeoratedJBoynton and 
he'r Furnaces. Also agent lor West-
n Stocco Co . Fort Dodge, a fine 
'asteung mi 'e rn l . 

-EW ULM. - - MINN 

a . H A N S C H E N , 
Contractor and Builder, 

Special attention given to mason 
ork in the cifv and eountrj. 

. New Ulm, ' - Minn. 

7ienna Bakery, 
August Preuss. Prop. 

inn. St , - New Ulm, Minn. 
Breakfist-rolla, bread and cake de~ 
rered every morning 

>ZlXj 3-. I 2ST E !R, "Y 

ffirs. A n t o n O l d i n g , 
next door to 

)MMER'S STORE, NEW ULM, 
"as on hand a good stock of Millinery 

oods consisting in part of Hats, Bon-
>t3, Velvets, Silks, Ribbons, Feathers, 
uman Hair, Flowers, &c. 
Also Patterns for stamping mono-
•ams. Stamping of all kinds. Em-
oideryWork, German Knitting an-
argman's Zephyr Yarns a specialty. 

,racob Klossner, Jr., 

DEALER IN 

jlielfj Sekvy Sk^dwkfe 
AND 

All M s of F a n Machinery, 
EW ULM, - MINN. 

-"" L. G. DAVIS 
i t t o r n e y sit XJEI-W. 
Real Estate, Collection, Loan and 
surance Agent. 
3epy Eye, - Minn. 

JOS A. ECKSTEIN, 
itorney and Counselor 

Titles examined and perfect*..! 
.rticular attention given to collet 

")HS 
I^Office over Brown Co. Bank. "* 

-%W ULM. - MINN 

•aw LINDW A. G H A O B I ^ 

- LIND * HAGBERG, ,* 

;torneysanflOomselors at LaV 
Âttend to Suiti in all the Stated 

. , & U . S . C o u r t 5 ^ W ^ 
©cial Attention Paid to Collections rEEMAN AND SCADINAVIAN LAN* 

«UAOBS SPOKSM. 

*WULaL " • - MINN 

. WASHINGTON LETTER. 
"Washington, July 1st, 1887. 

Mrd" Cleveland has returned from a 
brief sojourn in New York, where she 
has been modestly exhibiting one of the 
most admirable traits of her character,t 

the fidelity with which she maintains 
the friendships she formed in girlhood 
and college life. "The first lady of the 
Land," seems more youthful and radi
ant than ever, I learn that the Presi
dent and his wife contemplate a rather 
extensive western tour next fall, visiting 
besides St. Louis, Kansas (Jit}, Detroit 
and other places, which v ill probably 
be the first active movement in behalf 
of his boom for renomination. 

When I write of Cleveland, it brings 
Mr. Blaine to my mind From the 
statement of Senatois Fry and Hale 
who are bosom »ends> ot the Maine 
Statesman, I conclude that he too will 
be a canidate for the Piesidency in 1888 
foi both say they belive he will be re
nominated. All of these gentlemen 
are at present in Europe, and I infer 
they have fine opportunities for con
tinuing their confidential relations. 

Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Bayard have 
pooled their small stock of brains and 
each endeavored to our-toady the other 
in expressing their admiration for Queen 
Victoria, England's royal figure-head. 
Contiastthis contemptibly obsequious 
lack of true patriotic feeling with Mr. 
Blaine's declination to accept the invi
tation of Prime Minister Salisbury, to 
attend a reception at the Foreign Office, 
in honor of visiting royalties. 

The lecent examination, the first un
der the new Civil Service Rules, of 
clerks in the Quarter-Master-General's 
office, reveals the fact that it is simply 
a scheme to oust Republicans from 
office on finely scholastic questions that 
have no reference to clerical duties; for 
out of 39 clerks examined, but ten 
passed, in face of the fact, that all have 
satisfactory records as to efficiency. 
Many of the clerks made no attempt to 
answer these questions as only a profes
sor or a schoolboy could do so success
fully, and so the farce ended. 

The Pension Office has overhauled the 
persons who have used an old infirm 
soldier to di't^aud the Government 
out ot §13,000, in pension money 
and lecoveied most of the sum 
Those who are v^idant enough to com
mit such frauds always come to grief, as 
the United States have no mercy on 
swindlers. 

So much has been written about bat
tle-flags that I have made a visit to the 
War department and personally in
spected th»se tattered, though treasured 
relics of lebellion, finding nearly 600 
of them, named in a book with this ti
tle: "Record of Rebel flags captured 
by the Union troops since April 19th, 
1861." In the same room are over 200 
Federal flags takeu by Confederate 
troops and recaptured with Richmond. 
The remainder are also Union banners, 
turned over to the War Department by 
the several State organizations. Some 
of the Confedeiate flags are made of 
women's dresses, all of them are worn 
by time into shreds. 

The Washington Grand Army Posts 
as w ell as many others in various por
tions of the country,'have endorsed the 
new Pension Bill, for the benefit of the 
helpless loved ones of the heroic boys 
in blue who fell in the rebellion and 
they hope to secure its passage, despite 
the veto of a hostile unpatriotic Presi
dent, who, it appears, prides himself 
on antagonizing the interests of those 
who died that the Union might live. 

Many Republicans believe that Gen. 
Sheridan or Gen. Fairchild should lead 
them in 1888 and thus make a square 
fight between those who love and honor 
the Jnion veterans and those who hate 
and dishonor them, as it would seen 
that Cleveland who did his fighting with 

• a substitute does. 

It is now generally believed that the 
President has concluded that there will 
be no necessity for an extra session of 
Congress. He has continually ex
pressed himself as opposed to an extra 
session, and has concluded that a call 
of Congress is not at all necessary and 
has so expressed himself to several 
prommient men who have conversed 
with him upon the subject. The fears 
of the New York financiers that there 
was danger of a stringency m the mo-
ne\ maiket, has alone caused the ad 
mmistrHtion to considi r the demands 
for an extra session, and these fears 
have been dispelled by the Comptroller 
of the Currency who states that the bus
iness of the country is in a good condi
tion generally. A safe and satisfactory 
business is being done, and there is 
nothing to cause an apprehension of any 
financial disarrangement. 

Since the issue of silver certificates 
commenced a few months since, silver 

coin has accumulated in the Treasury 
at such a rate as to by fax exceed the 
storage capacity of the silver vaults, 
and there is at the present time upwards 
of $80,000,000, in coin, packed in kegs 
and boxes, and stored in the corridors 
in the basement of the building. A 
guard, armed with Winchester repeat
ing rifles is maintained night and day 
in each of the hallways leading to the 
treasure. A large force of workmen 
are engaged in constructing a vault for 
the reception of this coin, bnt although 
the work is being pushed forward night 
and day, it will necessarily be several 
months before the vault will be com
pleted and in the mean time the guard 
will be retained in the hallways. 

Wayside Sketches. 
Wrttten for the Review by 

Arthur F. Fisher. 
I. 

Ever since the times of Herodotus 
with his tales of African wonder and of 
Marcokolo with his Tartar narratives it 
has been the custom of literary inclined 
travelers to make public their observa
tions. In the ancient times, even up to 
the invention and application of the 
steam'engine, the chief value of these 
descriptions consisted in the instruction 
they afforded to all; in these days how
ever, where travel is so universal, any 
sketches written of lands serve simply 
to brighten up the picture of memory 
of such as have once gone over the 
scenes. 

Having duly disposed of my packag
es and bundles, I proceeded to observe 
the surroundings;11 the traveling agent, 
that significicant, self important, don't-
care-for-any-body-except-my-self man; 
the venerable independent "englishman 
with a mountain of peanuts and orange 
shells about his seat, just at present en
gaged in extracting the juice of a lem
on; the maid of mystical age, asking a 
gentlemanly bachelor who sa't across 
from her to favor her with a cup of wa 
ter; the bridal pair enjoying that bliss
ful heaven on earth—in a railroad car 
—all were seemingly unconscious of 
the fact that others but themselves were 
present all were wishing and hoping 
tor, maybe calculating on future pros 
pects and your reporter w as writing— 
sketches. 

Dr.SamuelJohnson once'oaid"All green 
fields are alike, sir; let us take a walk 
down Fleet Street*" This great lexico
grapher was seemingly no lover of na
ture or else a melancholy character of 
the type generally denominated as book 
worms; tor who, going uoithwaid fiom 
New Ulm, would not find a great inter
est in the immense fields of \\ lie it— 
soon to suppl> the wheat of the noith-
west—coveimg the hills with a verdant 
green inteispersed with acres of torest 
some in then native grandeur and oth
ers partly trimmed out and suited to 
complement B\ ron's words. "There 
is a plea-stuf in the pathless woods." 
Tne call of bi ^py Eye however awoke 
us from oui ute.im and meant for me 
to stop over The inhabitants ot this 
hopeful town are of an independent, de
cidedly amenc 11 like cast of mind, 
confident be} oud all believe, and to 
hear them talk you would think you 
had just arrived at the metropolis of 
Minnesota. It has about 1200 inhabi
tants and is a growing little place. 
Churches, sotiools, mills, banks, express 
office, business blocks of brick and a 
regular equipped fire department with 
water works, aie its distinguishing fea
tures. 

Springfield, a town of about 500 in
habitants, w as next visited* I t enjoys 
a prosperous season; everything seems 
booming and what isn't, is made to seem 
so. Improvements are continually go
ing^ on and its prospects are bright. 

From there to St. Peter will be our 
next trip taking us through some of the 
finest farming lands in Minnesota. We 
arrived duly at St. Peter, and with a 
grip in each hand started for the busi
ness part of the town. On the way 
(about one mile) we heard one man 
remark, that the R. R. company might 
just as well have built the depot half
way between this and the next station 
thus using it for both, places and sav
ing building, and giving the public a 
little more exercise. 

The county court house is a building 
that the citizens may be proud of. 
Among other sights may be mentioned 
the State Insane Hospital, Gustavus 
Adolphus College, High School build
ing, the numerous business blocks and 
elegant churches. "* ^ * . w% 

Having duly rested ourselves' here 
and taken in all there was to be seen 
we bought a ticket for Dover, Olmstead 
Co., Minn., and soon the iron steed was 
on its trip again with its load of human
ity; flying over the beautiful prairies on 
which the wealth and prosperity of the 
northwest is founded. Dover is a pret
ty little town with about 300 inhabi
tants, mostly retired farmers. There 
are no great buildings, neither great 
enterprises, but tor one who enjoys a 
peaceful, quiet, rustic location, this is 
the place. Around the village live 
well to do farmers, all old settlers who 
have for the last quarter century or 
more, tilled the soil and raised "their 
stock. The farm residences are all 
substantial structures, mostly of brick 
and giye the wnole country a* prosper
ous, wealthy appearance. 

St. Charles about four miles from 
Dover, and in Winona Co has about 
1500 pop. and a business like air about 
it. A large carriage factory, wagon 
shop and plow factory employs quite a 
number of men and these with smaller 
concerns of different character give the 
whole a sort of factory-town-like look. 
There is also a high school building, 
which deserves special notice; also the 
library founded and upheld by the Citi 
zens. •""" "-** 

City Council Proceedings. 
t f * ' « — — — a / j > - j , <tr 

Adjourned session of the City Goun-
cil of the city of New Ulm, held June 
2?th A. D. 1887. 

All members present, President Ru
dolph in the chair. ' 
K On motion the Council adjourned to 
Wednesday the 29th day of June, 1887, 
at 8 o'clock p . in. 

JOHN C. RUDOLPH, 
Attest: ' President of Council. 

L o n s SCHILLING, Clerk. 

Adjourned session of the City Council 
of the Citv of New Ulm, held June 29, 
A. D. 1887. 

All members present, President Ru
dolph in the chair, 

A Communication of the City Attor
ney was presented and read, whereby 
he presented a note for • the sum of 
$14.50 payable October 1st, 1887, is
sued by Jacob Riba, which sum the 
City some time ago had to pay to Dr. 
O. C. Strickler for medical attendance 
of Riba. On motion the note was ac
cepted and the Clerk ordered to depos-
ite the same with the city treasurer. 

The appointment of C. A. Hagberg 
City Attorney pro tern made by Jos. A. 
Eckstein City Attorney, during his ab
sence from the City, was accepted and 
placed on file. 

On motion resolved that the City Sur
veyor is hereby ordered and directed to 
make, under the direction of Councilor 
Schmucker, a Plat and Survey to es
tablish the grade of a street com
mencing between outlots No. 80 and 88 
and thence running to a point opposite 
the extreme eastern point of outlot No. 
19. 

The Council then passed by a unani
mous vote the following ordinances 
considered in previous meetings as fol
lows: Ordinance No. 5, relating to an
imals. Ordinance No. 6, relating to 
tramps and vagrants. 

The following applications for liquor 
license were heard and no objections 
being made or appearing, the Council 
resolved to grant the same namely: 

H. A. Subilia, Joseph Schmucker, 
Fred Williams, John F. Neumann, 
WeDzel Schotzko, John Gabriel, Jacob 
Hottinger, Walker Hippert. Ferdinand 
Gollnast, F . W. Baarsch, Joseph Flor, 
Char'es Brust, Weigand Hauenstein, 
New Ulm Turnverem, Joseph Schnei
der. George Vogel, Jacob Hoes^cheler 
and Franz Schubert, whose bonds were 
approved and the clerk was instructed 
to issue a license to them. 

In the case of August Dietz and John 
Kretsch, license will be granted if suffi
cient bond is furnished. 

The Council thereupon adjourned. 
JOHN C. RIDOLPH, 

Attest- President ot Council. 
Lours SCHILLING, Clerk. 

Approved C. WESCHCKE, Mayor. 

The Bangor Rustler apologizes for 
several mistakes in a former number 
and says they were inexcusable, as all 
the editor has to do is: 

To hunt news, and clean the rollers, 
and set the type, and sweep the floor, 
and pen short poems, and wash the 
forms, and run the press, and fold the 
papers, and write the wrappers, and 
make paste, and mail the papers, and 
talk to visitors, and distribute the type, 
and carry water, and read the proofs, 
and saw the wood, and correct mistakes 
in the last issue, and hunt for the shears 
to write editorials, and dodge the bills, 
and duu dehnqents, and take "cussings 
for the whole force, and tell our sub
scriber that we need money—we say, 
we've no business to make any mistakes 
while attending to these little matters 
and living on gophe* tail soup flavored 
with imagination, and wearing old 
shoes, and no collar, and a patch on 
our pants, and ar*s obliged to turn a 
smiling face to the man who tells us 
the paper isn't worth $2 anyhow, and 
that he could make a better one with 
his eyes shut. 

NEW ULM MARKETS:—Wheat, No. 1, 
63- No. 2, 61; oats, 25; corn, 38; bar
ley, 40 , new potatoes, ©,0c. ; onions 
1.50 ; butter, 8—10 ,eggs,9 ; live hogs 
per lb 4}; pork, per lb 5J. Flour per 
wt.$2.25—$2.75. 

(ASTORIA m 

tor Infants and C h i l d r e n . W W ^ ' Vi? i^l< 

'Castorlaisso welladaptedtochlldrenthat I Castorla cures Colie, Cbastfpation, 

m 

known to m e " H. A. ABCHJER, M. D., Bills Worms, gives sleep, aad promote* <S* 
"staon, •'" """"" 

Vt,' i v-

111 So. OxfordSt, Brooklyn, N.y. | witlottiSiurioas medlMttaL, v ! ' A V ^ ^ V r l 
Tea CiOTAra COMPANY, 188 Pulton Street, K. Y.̂  f> %? 5 

%. 

M 4 Grand Opening1 

® r S e w A S t ) 20B$3:S*&&S.£: 

Spring and Summer M s 
AT 

THE<X CROWE'S* 

Heady-made ^jf WflTIfliyN 

GROCERIES, 
CROCKERY, 

Glassware,* 

Boots & Shoes 

etc. etc 

r I 

DHY GOODS, 
LADIES m GENTS' 

HiTS & CAPS 
etc. etc. 

t-f 

Tne most complete assor tment of the latest Spr ing and S u m m e r 
Ha t s just received and will be sold a t lower prices than ever before 
Don ' t buy a h a t before you have seen our styles and prices. Our l ine 
of neckwear is surely the largest in town. We carry t h e largest a s so r t 
ment of underwear for ladies, misses, geut> and children. Also the 
largest assortment of t runks , valises for ladies and gents , and we g u a r 
antee the lowest prices. 

W e have pu t in the laigest stocks of piece goods for suits and pants . 

C. H. HORNBUE G, 
A? * 

f0S 

I D e a , l e r i n . 
S H E L F H A R D W A R E , S T O V E S 

. ^ S i -

a n d 

Wmvm Machinerv, 

i 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A mar" 
fit- of purity, strength and whole* 
Mimeness. Mare economical than the 
>rdinary kindi, and1 cannot be sold in 
-ompetition with the multitude of 
tow teat, short weight, alum diphos
phate powders. Stld only in cant. 
ROYAL BAXDM H W D B C O * KM 
Wall street, New York. 

CARPENTERS' TOOLS, STEEL AND IRON NAILS, BARB
ED WIRE, OILS, PAINTS AND ALL KINDS OF 

AGENT FOR DEERING TWINE BINDERS AND MOVERS,. i 
STANDARD MOWERS, M i n n e s o t a O l i i e t t 

T h r e s l i e r s s m c i S t r s t - w B i a r n - ^14*, 
*> i n g E n g i n e s , HOLLINSWORTH HAY y^'/-
* RAKE, MOLINE PLOWS, HARROWS, SEEDERS**^ 
BUGGIES, PLATFORM AND LUMBER WAGONS AND 

THE CELEBRATED DAVIS SEWING MACHINES. .V3&. 
fc* R e - p a i r s f o r a b o v e a l w a y s o n 

H a n d - ZMM '£%$*&$£' *%3& CT* *% ' 
NEW ULM, ^*i-^fert*-^^HiHlI. 

fh 

S 

THE HEW ULM CBEAMEflT GO. 
WILL BOY -

eggs for cash from and after April 10th 
1887 at highest marcket price. Butter 
from and after May 1st 1887. For nn-
salted Hotter in granulated form they 
will pay the highest price according to 
quality" Business place, Kieslings 
basement corner Minn, and Center 
street. 

JtAJVJPLE ROOM 
4*feM^', AND 

BILLIARD HALL 
next door to the Dakota House, 

JSew Vim /5£ - - Minn. 
CHARLES BRUST, Proper. 

The best of wines, liquors, 
always on hand. 

||A.. KOEHNE, 
«& Veterinary Surgeon. ^ 

Having treated sick animals for^earf^ 
1 can conscientiously recommend} my
self to all who need the services ef a 
competent Veterinarv. Orders may be 
left at Dr. Weschcker Drug Store. 

HEW ULM, - - iconr. 

WEHZEL SCHOTZKO, Proprietor, 
Mnrar. ST. , NEW ULM, Marx, 

Large, airy rooms, and a n A No. 
1 table. Good sample room for the 
accommodation of commercial traA-
elers in connection with t he hotel . 
Rates reasonable 

, T h e finest wines ,^o joo^s and ci% 

p g a r s a t t h e oar 

/**. 

- ** -
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